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TIGERS TOPPLE IN TOUGH TILT
to John Farrell in the third quar-

The ground game was ineffec
tive for the most part, as UNB 
picked up only 62 yards net and 
Dalhousie 57. Bob Lewington 
was the big gainer carrying for 
56 yards in 12 tries, including a 
two yard plunge for the opening 
TD in the first quarter.

Fumbles and pass interference 
penalties cost the Tigers heavily 
throughout the game.

Dal next sees action Saturday 
Nov. 1 when they travel to Wolf- 
ville to tangle with the Acadia 
Axemen. The teams presently 
share third spot in the seven team 
loop with four points on 2-2 rec
ords.

UNB holds down top position 
with eight points, while St. F.X. 
and St. Mary’s are second with 
six. UPEI and the hapless Mt. 
Allison Mounties are battling for 
sole possession of the basement.

A UNB team fired by the run
ning and receiving of fullback 
Wally Langley and the deadly 
passing combination of quarter
back Peter Merrill and flanker 
Houston MacPherson edged the 
Dal Tigers 23-13 in Bluenose 
Football Conference action in 
Fredericton on Saturday.

Coupled with X’s 53-6 burial 
of the UPEI Panthers, the UNB 
win set the stage for a showdown 
between the Red Bombers and 
St. F.X. for league honors.

Langley scored 20 of the 
Bombers points and MacPherson 
picked off four passes for 143 
yards.

The accent was on passing as 
Merrill completed 10 of 19 for 
230 yards and one touchdown. Ti
ger quarterback Rick Rivers 
connected with 14 of 25 for 155 
while halfback Bob Lewington 
was two for two, gaining 78 yards 
and a touchdown on a 56 yarder

ter.
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Tomorrow in 
Wolfville 

Dal vs Acadia
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I"The Year of the Tiger" .

TO‘a joy to watch’
London Doily Telegroph

■a notably versatile 
ensemble’
New York Times
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ARNOLD SPOHR, director

A CAREER AS A 
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT

DALHOUSIE
GAZETTE

CALL
IAN LOGIE
424-2507 

or 429-2699
ANY NOON HOUR 

12:30 - 1 :30

PRESENTED BY

BETA SIGMA PHI We are interested in employing young graduates who wish to obtain the diploma of 
Chartered Accountant. If you are ambitious and are prepared to assume the responsibili
ties offered to you our training program will enable you to further your self-develop
ment not only in areas of auditing but also in areas of management counselling, business 
valuations, taxation, systems, effective communications with others.

Representatives of our firm will be on campus October 31 and interview appointments 
may be made through the Student Placement office. If this time is inconvenient please 
contact us directly in Halifax, phone 423-9344.

NOV. 3rd 6. 4th 8.30 P.M.

CAPITOL THEATRE
HALIFAX

Formal
Wear

RENTALS

ADMISSION

$2.20, $3.30, 
$4.40, $6.55 BARROW, NICOLL & COMPANT

Black or White 
Tuxedos and Accessories 

Available from Stock
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

ASSOCIATED FIRM
COLLINS, LOVE, EDDIS, VALIQUETTE AND BARROW
Vancouver, Calgary, Edmonton, Winnipeg, Toronto, 

Montreal, Moncton, Halifax 
and other centres in Canada

CAPITOL THEATRE 
FOR INFORMATION 6$B454-5952

AFTER 5
-SCOTIA SQUARE"422-5102 PHONE 429-5936


